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Figures that Tell 

As to the a lleged inabil ity of 

come to us to secure outside employment. we 

may menti on that the office records show that 

for months pas t:_in spite of t he depression in 

the trade which has been so noticeable this year 

-scarcely a week has passed in which one or 

more of th.e ex-strand ed colon ists clo not leave 

for situations secured before t ht.:~· go, while 

others, having been nursed back to fi tness a nd 

ability, leave the H omes to seek em ploymen t on 

t heir own account . 

• 

I liE TRUTH ABOUT THE SO-CALLED 

SWEATING CHARGES 

OFFICIAL DENIALS 
II\' 

S T URGESS and COLONEL J ACOBS 

(T he Salvation Army PJfic.ers R.:sponsible 
for the Management of t he 1-lanbury Street 

H ome and Factor 1 ) 

\.., an absu rd ~;c·rit•s c f ckt rgt'" against T lw 
th·ation Army st ill obtains some publici ty, we 
in k it best to give t he official statements on the 

11 titer m ade by Commissioner St urgcss, the Officer 
11 charge of our Men's City ~ocial work, and 

olonel Jacubs, his C l it'f St•trt'l itn . 

It "' sa id that t here is or ll;ts hl·t·n a system of 
" at one of our \lt ·n '-. Soc ial Labour 

at these men work scandalous hours , 
"(l bad f'ed ing , an d an· gin~n wag "s 

'ill' th ~: l ' nion ratt• of pay . 

f ptkl's p;~id fo r \\ o rk do ne " ''" 
,. rices ilre a ll inwgi nary! .\ s 
I'* labour in OUr Ya rious S~1 ia] 

c$ :s n (,r .... rathe r th a n k ss, tha n the 
,, would )I paid to full y qun ified 
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It is just because so man y of tilt> inmates o 
this Factory are not qu alified php;ic:tlly m ski! 
ful lv that the\· are there a t all. 

As to the food, the bill of fa re, "hi,·h is gi vet 
on pages 20 and 21, at once disposes of thct 
suggestion that il IS not a mplt- and ol good 
quality. 

The follo\\·i ng statement hy CoiOJwl .J :1mh. . 

deals, in detail, with these charges :- t : 
" f. Our Labo ur H omes are really ho...,pitals. \ 

\Ve take in broken-down men, unfortunnl c.> )>L'Ople 
for \\hom tbe Tra de ( -n io ns do nothing-, sonw 

of them drunkards and loafers, and otlwr poor 
fellO \YS " ·ho bave lost lwmt in the batt I<> of I i f1·. 

" V•.,Te do not pretend to ·pay this derelict clasc; 

of labour wages in the ordinary sense of th. 

word, unless they rise to hl' foremen, or regular· "' 

employes, of whom we have not more than half 

a dozen at any g iven tinw; "'' sl'( IMtJl;l ft, \\Urk 
tn the best way we can, nnd :11 tlrl• he-;l they can 

. Some we tear~ to ea rn tlwir living later on. 
e befriend them a ll, so f:11 11J1 t hey will allo\\ • 

.1 d in return for their labour "P sc,'f that their 
tl•t lpora l needs a re suppl it•d. If the~~ were nrdi
na · workmen, able to o!Jtain \\till,, nnd able to 

it "hen they had nhlnin1·d ilr -elwy wnuld 
not, f course, tPllH.' to us, :tnd if I ht' \ we re we 

~ 
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should not lake them in . Destitution is the sole 
qualification for admissio n. 

"II. \\·e do not sell, and ne,·er haYe, under 
any circums tances, sold a ny of the articles manu
fnct ured a nd p roduced at our Labou r H omes 
under llle o rdinary trade prices. ;\;early all ou r 

work is done in competition with oth~r firms · 
' and, I may mention, that so close an d careful 

are we in this matter t hat we do not succeed i1l 
obtaining a third of the work co11nected 1vilh 
other .Departments ~f The Salvatrott Army fur 
wluch we tender. 

" JI I. The Institution in question pays no 
profit. On the contran·, the accou nts si1ow a 
considerable fin ancia l loss. This a lone should be 
a sufficient answer to the insinuation that w e 

('xploit this class of labou r in order to enhance 
!Ill r profits. 

11 

The Officers who manage the work cc.uld 
command elsew here mu ch more than th eir present 
salary; bul haw dedicated their liYes to help their 
fellows by nwnns of this H ome. 

II IV . . \ s lo llw ' facts' a nd figures that haYP 

been published, lhey are tota lly misleading. 
Take, as an example, the price paid for a certain 
number of seats for a public hall, "hich are 
given as foiiows : -

" Sah·al ion Army price, :;os. the lot; builder's 
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estimate, i.,"s ss. for the labour. But the li g ure 
s•> hasti ly put down for The Sah·ation .\ rmy 
price is an imaginary one. It is the p rice paid 

merely for the putting together of the various 

pieces of wood after they have been prepared. 

' ' The charge for the seats would bt· ahuut 
£ l.f, of ,,·hich we sho uld pay for laho u r tdone 
between £5 and £6. 

" T hen take the matter of the ' Tahs.' ' ' I ah!-i ' 
han· been held up by speakers all o\'l'r l.onclun 
a!; if there wa!:i written un them t hl' hatHhl rit in v 

of our self-conclt-mnatiun. But 11 lltll do th t·s: .. 
' Tabs ' represent? 1 reply they do not ~t · pre!->t:nl 

the whole of the labour on a job. Tit,._, o nly 
reprt:st•nt a section of the lahour on a jPh, :tnd 
for this reason . tha t we us(• tlw 'Tttb..,' not 
merely to estimate the labo ur. hut to llring the 

amount of work do ne hy the '' orkn 11 L't·kh· or 
fortnightly before him. 

"This matter IYas dealt 11 itlt in the ' Daily 
X ews ' last year. 

"One gets rather \l('ttry of meeting criticis m 
of this kind, a nd not a littl t• annoyed with peuple 
11·ho h<l\·e not the common decency to inq uire as 
to the elementary facts of thP c:ast• h1· fo re they 
leYel charges of sul"h a character at us ." 
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Stat eme nt by Commissioner Stu rgess 

" I am astonished that any intelligent person 
ctm be found either to write ur b elieYc such 
statt•mt·nls as have been circulated. The Labour 
Fat·tori1•s arc harbours of refuge for the poor 
ship" n·cked fellows who m nobody else will look 
at. It is pretty hard work to find anyth ing tha t 
tlwy 1·an do, and it is often still harder to keep 
at it those who can do anything: but \YC do the 
best we can, and, as a whole, the men arc ' ·cry 
grateful, tho ugh, of course, there are black 
shl'I:'P amongst them , as in every Oock . 

" As to the prices quoted, they are not corn~ct. 
If they were, then II"C should soon be full nf 
orders, and help a larger number than we do at 
pn,sPnt, whereas nu\Y we do not get sufl'icient 
to IH~I:'P us going always . But \\e do not t u rn 
out the men as soon as business drops. as is 
usual with the tra de. 

" If I could find o ut how to make bay window 
frames at four shillings each, as alleged, I 
should for a time, a t any rate, be delivered 
from the misemble want of fun ds from which 
we always suffer. Such statements arc pos i tive!~· 
ludicrous. I call tlll'm wicked wlwn they a rc 
employed to create prejudicl' against us in our 
work for the poor fellows for whom nobody cares. 
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" I haYe a suggestion to make to the T rade 
l-nions, with my comp liments ! \Yhy do not 
each of them start a labour factory of son1e kind, 
and employ these poor fellows themselves, a nd 
thus keep them from s ta rvation a nd the work
house, enabling me to retire from the b usiness, 
and spend my energies on something that would 
b~ much more agreeable to myself, and appa
rently more appreciated ?" 

I t is almost impossible to OYCrtake a lie when 
once it has had a good s tart , a nd altogether 
im possible to remove its efTects . 

One suppo rt wh ich this t ruism receiYes is 
suppli ed in the attempt that has been made to 

. g ive a death-blow to tlw 1hargr tha t o ur \ Vorks 
in H a nbury Street, \ Vh itt•ch:qx ·l, for pro,·idi ng 
poor social wrecks with tem porary employment, 
is noth ing more nor l e~s tha n a sweating-shop. 
". e fanc ied we had at l 1·~st weakened the force 
of the lie, but we were too sang uine . \ Ve den ied 
the charge right "in the teeth ," a nd refuted, one 
by one, a nu mb er of g ross a nd misleading mis
statements that accompa nied it. 

Decline of Gratitude 

No matter ! These charges have been repeated 
an d circulated b roadcast throughout the country , 
with all the · g reater force, inasmuch as they 

r 
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emanated from a quarter where-considerinj.t 
\\hat The .\ rm y has done in t lw \\·ay of creating 
1ww indust ric:s as ,,·el l as in assist ing old ont's, 
for tlw lwnelit of the /Jo11a fi de working-m<ln
o n(• \\ou ld nntur;ll ly <'x pect the ren :•rsc to han• 
ht ·t•n said. Especially is th is so \\he n one con
sidt·rs I hat I he organisat ion which lent tlte " eight 
of it-. in nuence to rep eat the charges rqm·sents 
somethinl-! like• ' ·7oo,ooo worki ng-men, ·whereas 
our litl ll' ll anhury St rec·t \\ro rks-lht• object of 
:tllnck-pro,·i dt·s work fo r on I y n f('w ml'n, t h,• 
nwjmity of whom rome to us in nhjrrt distress, 
nnd hut for H anb ury Stn·et wou ld probabl;
to-clny he penni less a nd fri endiC'ss, occ upying 
pi act'S in tlw casual wa rd, workhouse', or worst' ! 
But grntit ude is, we fl'a r, a decli ning g race. 

The nttack is not ' rithout it s humorous si(k•, 
lw\\ t'\'C'I'. The pe rsons who I a u nchcd it now 
dt•tl:trc>, with a show of in nocence, that thC'y 
ha ve' hc1•n occup ied fo r St'Vl.'n ·y l.'a rs in colll'cling 
in fo rmatio n and fncls against us ! T he moun
ta in in t r:l\ nil b rought fo rth a mousl' l But 
sc•wn yl'a rs to b ring it forth is-well, a trin~.· 

comica l ! 

Why t he Attack ? 

Com missioner Stu rgc•ss, i 11 h·rvic·\\·Pd on tlw 
~ubject. \\·as asked, " I fow do .'·ou nccount, Com-
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f,)r this unexpected a nd un\\'arranted 1111 SS IOner, 
a tt ack ?" a nswe red :-

" There is no accou nting for it , T th ink," he 
rep! ied. " It may be that I he doctrine of the 
Good Samaritan is on thf> wan C' . One a rg ument 
employed agai nst us is that tlw \\'orki E'ss men. for 
whom we proYide [(•mpom ry labour, come 1nto 
compet ition \\' ith the mon• rt'spectable a nd .de
serving. That strikes me as ' oe ry much resemblt ng 
the P riest a nd LeYite atti t ude, a nd is a n in huma n 
reason fo r letting th<' poor fel lows die in tlw 
ditch of despai r, o r tossing them into the S l':l , or 
passing them th rough a lethal chamber." 

" I t is a lso said that, by helping your unfor
tuna te friends in this way, Commissioner, YOU 
are usurpi ng the func tions of the S ta te ." 

",\ h, yes, they do say so. \Yell, if ou r 
opponent; '"i ll on ly get the S tate to proYielc 
them with \YOrk, food, a nd shelter, 1 a m p re
pa red, as fa r as I am concerned, to ha nd the~ 

a ll over to its tende r mercies to-morrow. Till 
then, what shall we do with them ?" 

" Y es, what ?" 
" \\Te 'shall do as the Good S a marita n d id 

with the man that fell a mong th ieves-rcl iew 
them by the best possi ble means in our po,Yer, 
a nd t n ; to get them on to their feet aga in." 

"Bt;t one of the chief insin uation s is, that the 
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men who do a vail themseh ocs of th ese means 
a rc nut thc ma imed and halt of our ciYilis<I tiun ." 

Who are the Sweated ? 

" Then who a re they~" asked Com n1issioncr 
S turgess. " They that be whole need nut a 

physician. People that are well o ff do nut go 
to the workhouse, a nd you may depend upon it 
that the men who knock at our gates are in sad 
want. '' 

" You can be mo re specific, ho" evcri'" 
" If you wish it, yes. T here is a sad, sad 

reflection about the facts wh en you come to the 
details. T wo-th irds of the men \1 ho enter are 
ma imed by d rin k, e ither in clwracter, body, or 
mi nd. ~Iy Trade Unionist friends demand that 
these should be p a id fo r their la bour accordi ng 
tu their scale, irrespecti\oe of their moral and 
physica l condi lion . Let me say, hu" oeYer serious 
it may sound in some people 's ears , it is not 
wages that these men a re in need of most. S ome 
would e\'en be bet ter " oithout a s ixpence, unt il 
s uch time as th ey are morally strong enough to 
spend it o uts ide an aleshop . They need, in a 
word, re-makin g . As it is, their g reatest tempta
tion is to spe nd the g rant they receive in the 
public-house, and our g reatest task is to prevent 
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them doing so. If wag es a lo ne could IHl\'e san·d 

them, so me of them \\ <JUid haw been glo rified 
sai nts on earth lo ng ago . But money has a lmost 

damned t hem ! " 
"Tha t, s urely, will be conceded by a ll \\ ho 

k no\1 a ny th ing about your work ·~ " 

Industrial Patients 

" But they do nut all rumc under that cla:-.si
licatio n . Ill-health , inenicienr y , pa t·t i:ll loHII\ 
ledgc of the ir craft, an d sheer poVl'r ly in some 
insta nces absol ute hu nger-drive tlwm to us . 
\\'ha t \\OUid the T rade l 1 nion Sl't'I'L'tnry ha \'e me 
do, fo r example, with the ma n \d lO, throug h a 

po i!'>lllled arm lust h is joh, then his tools , and 
then his s t rength? \ Voul d he ha\·e me say, 

'Xo, my clear fellow, ' \ c ha\·e no use fur you 
here. \Yait ti ll you a rc s tronger. Go into the· 
country . Get some fl esh o n your bo nes. Pur

chase new tools a nd apply fur a job through 
the Cn io n. ' T ha t \\oul d be equal to saying, 
1 (;o and drown yourself l' \\rc too k hi m into 
Hanbury Street just as he was, and ga\'c hi m 
food, shelter , wo rk, tools, a small gr~1n t of 
mnnt·y to s tart with, :1nd what is bettt·r than a ll 
llll' lo t, \\t' ins pi red hi m witli hopt•. 

" Take the Yery man whom they haYe d raggec) 
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in to public ity without tell in g the whole truth 
abo ut him . ~\s a workma n, he could handle his 

tuols a ll ri gh t, but they did not add that he 
ca me to us f rom a Lo ndo n casual wa rd . T hey 

d id not info rm the public that h is wife had left 
him owing to h is misconduct, a nd that his 
father, on hea ri ng that he had entered a Sal va

tio n Army Ins titut io n, 'note to him, 1 A re you 
g oing to abuse them as you have done your 
friends?' They did not proYide the further in
fo rmation that, when he left us to ta ke up the 
job which he sec ured, a fte r us ing ou r \ \ 'orks 
as a temporary s helter in t he storm, he told us 
he was go ing to jo in h is \\ ife and fa mily- an 
untruth. .1\"o , l ike the majori ty of statements 
hurled at this P oor ~ [an's Industrial H osp ital, 
o nly a modicum of tlw truth is to ld, and that 
qua ntity is so put tog<'thcr as to convey A 

total ly diiTere nt imp ression from tha t which the 

rnti rc facts of th e r ase wa rrant. 
"The fact t hat the man obta in ed a job out

side clearl y p roves that Hanbury Street is not, 

as has a lso been sa id, a penal establ ishment." 
".\ penal establis hment , indeed! \ Yhy, it is 

to o u r, as well as th e men's , in terest t hat th ey 
s hou ld obtain perma nent wo rk. \YC' haYe no 
bolts or bars . There is di scipli ne, of course. 
\\'i tho ut that we should soo n have mo ral an d 
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socia l chaos. But the men can go when they 
please, and no reasonable request is eve r refusPd 
them for going out to find a job. The lyi ng 
spirit was in the man "ho stated otherwise. for 
the averag(• s tay of the men in the Ha nbury 
Street \ \ 'orks is three or four months-a fact 

,,-hich busi ness men will unders tand mi li tates 
against our obta ining pay ing labour." 

" \Yh ich makes me ask, Com missioner, \\"hat 
proportio n of the men ll•a w the \ , . o rkshop as 
satis factory- that is, temporarily or perma nently 
helped ·~" 

"I place it at seventy per cent; but, after 
maki ng all a llowa nces, sa_, .. sixty per cent ." 

" But the most damaging charge is made, 
Commissione r. that you employ this class of 
labour to undersell- to cut out firms who pay 
their men Trade l' n ion "·ages ." 

Commissioner S turgess indignantly repl il·d: 
" It is a li l-'-delibera te, wi cked. a nd unproYa blt: ! 
\\'e cannot undersell- we dare not undcrscll
a nd do not undersell. L ook yo nder," he went 
on, pointin g to the new Emig ration Officl•s of 
T h£' .\rmy on the opposite side of the stn·l' t. 
" \ \ • e lost the ca rpentry and joinery contract for 
that because our prices were too hi g h . "·e lost 
the Congress Hall renovat ion scheme for thf' 
same reason. R ead that," p lacing one out of a 
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sheaf uf letters on the desk : " 1 fin d that you 
m e cha rg ing me 1 2s . 6d. per pa ir for B. a nd B. 
shuttt' rs \\hich 1 ca n g et at a much lower rate ." 

" Bu t you will admit that your labour I S 

cheap, Comm issioner ?" 
";\u. Y ou a re mistaken. T he labour is so 

dear that t he H anbury St reet L abour H ome is 
run , as statt:.'d aga in a nd agai n, and as ou r 
accou nt~ ~how, at a loss . I f I h·td only experi
cncC:'u, steady mecha nics, I co uld ma ke t he bu ilders 
of London, as well as T rad<' t" nion o fficials, open 
their e_r t.>s, a nd add hundreds of pounds of profit 
to our im powrished cofTL•rs. Hut tha t is not our 
busi IH'SS. " 

"Then -'our loss is on th t3 d ass t>f labou r 
alone-~ .. 

" T hat is so . R ,•nts, rall'S, management, and 
\\:tgt•.., fnr tilt• foremen a nd a few employes are 
all rt•asonabl<·. The Joss is o n the labour, and 
in con!:>eq uenrc of the fact that we do not 
dismiss the men , as do the ordinary builders. 
wht·n trade is slack. " 

"So that the charge of underselling is-- " 
" .\ s hollow as a dru m, a nd the men \\ lw 

tnak<· it a re not in a position to produn· n single 
c:tst· to show that we ha Ye l' \"l' r sold hl'low I be 
rt'gul <t r trade p rices . Others may haw done Sll, 

but nut The S al\'atio n .\ rm~ rn H:mhu ry Stref't . " 
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" And what haYc you to say to t he furthe r 
cha rge tha t you sweat the men ?" 

" That it is mo re c ruelly false than the others. 
because it is desig ned , 1 conscie ntiously belie ,·c, 
to breed m ischief. ·what is mean t by th is cha rge 
of sweating? vV ill our traducers have t he courage 
to say that we sweat these poo r men to swell 
the sala ries of the O tllcers of the l\I en's Socia I 
work: men who have give n up their li ,·es to 
help a nd bless, an d save them for this world 
a nd the next ? They arc reckless enough, in all 
conscience, but they will not go as far as th at. 
rf not, well , then, the very fact that the S hop 
does not pay-and, in the nature of thin gs, L 
cannot see how it can pay-brings tu the g round 
the cha rge of sweatin g tu make a profit. It is a 
twin lie to the o ther." 

"Then what is yo ur system of rem un eration ?" 

System of Remunera tion 

"1 have already s tated o ur posit ion as regards 
,,·ages . W e do no t p rofess-it would bt• un
blus hin g folly-to pay wages in thP ordi n a r~· 

sense of the te rm . The system of remune ration 
is g raduated to the c ircumstances I ha Ye explai ned, 
and to the ability of the worker. Trade l·niun 
principles-which , I admit, haYe do ne m uch to 
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ra ise both the s tan da rd of the work and the 

' ' orker- du nut apply here at a ll. 
".\. ho me is nut r un on the same principle as 

a hospita l. Ile re \\ e have a n indus tr ial hospi tal, 

a nd p rinciples in ha rmony \\ ith the same a re 
applied to t he relief uf our pa tients. \\'e could 
do more for the men if we had llw money. F o r 
example, the q uestio n of tuols lw:. been ra ised, 
a mi ra ised in a way which Jcaq·s the imp rcs

~iun that '' e do next tu noth ing for men to re
deem or renew their tools . . \ I i ti le thought 
\\ ould have cunvincecl these peopk t lwl it \\OU ld 

b e det rimenta l to the very object \\e a re stri ,·ing 
to a ttain if we a dve rtised a ll that ''e do for the 
men. \\ 'e should requi re a mill ionaire 's p urse 
if it were g iven o ut that The Sa lvation .\ rm y 
providt·s toub ' 'hen a ma n lea\'t'S its care . 
\\'e kn u\\ our b usiness-which mea ns we k now 
" hom to assist, a nd ho\\ to as sis t them, a nd the 
fril'nds w ho ha \·c been disgusted by th is un
\\a rra nted a ttack upo n an interesting b ranch of 
uur Social \\ork mig ht help us by do natin g a 

fe" pounds tu enable us to do more than we can 

a t presl'nt. 
" Bu t, g"l'lleral ly speaking, the s \·stem is nt be~t 

a s pll'nd id rough-and- ready method for ht· lping 
th•· lame dog un:r the st ile . It puh :1 nwn from 

tlw -.1 n·('t on h is mettle. T he gran t!'\ average in 
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money frum I S . to i S. 6<.1. pe r \\ l't:k, In audition 
to board a nd lodgi ng . a nd , judged by resu lts , 
and t he very appearance o f the me n afte r a ::-hort 

~tay in the IIome, is tlw \t 'ry best a rrang ement 
for coping \\ ith the ntril'd and t n ·incr circum-

- I:> 

~lan ce::. of this class of u n fort unatl's ." 

Paltry Questions 

"Excuse me tro ublin g you fu rthe r, Commis

sio ne r . You a re charged '' ith sell ing second
hand clothes a nd boot s to the men whi ch "ere 
g h ·cn g ratuitously by f rie nds." 

":\lot a \YOrd of t ruth in it. 1\o second-hand 
clothes are sold the re . \\"<· sell o nlr boots a nd 
clothes d irect f rom the \\arehousc,. and a t the 

exact price they cos t u~ . :'\ext q uestio n ! " 
11 T ha t the food is --" 

" ~ow, steady. L ife is too serio us, a nd time 
too precio us to ans\\er L'\"c r y lie on the boanl . 
Come, and toU<c b rea kfas t, dinner, and tea with 

the men, a nd yo u s ha ll be able to judge for 
yourself. " S o saying , the Comm issio ner b undkd 

up his papers a nd walked o ut , meetin g as lw d id 
so a ma n fo r whom, I a m happv to say , the 
Com missio ner was able to at once -fi nd th~ work 
uf which he was in such sad need. 

.\ nd thus we continue, doing \\ ha t good \\ C 

ran ~l c<·ord i ng to our poor :~bil i t r, a nd the oppo r
tun it ies w h ic h Provid(·n n • puts in our way . 

Treatment of Patients 

T lw major ity of them, on a r riYal, arc to tally 
unlit fur any b ut the !ig ht<·st tasks. T lw y are 
abst~l utdy una blt' to ('nclun• a ny thi ng like reg ular 

hab its of lnbo u r, and t heir lirst d;~y ' s \\·o rk pro

dun·s a feel ing of inte nsP Wl':t r int''-s, and a t t imes 
acute physical su fTerin g . 

D uri ng t he da:·s a nd wel'ks t lwt follow, how
eYe r, the rus ty machine ry of the body gets into 
running o rder, and a ltho ugh it t:tkt·s some time 

for the dil1c rcnt pa r ts to run smooth ly, e \·en a 
mon th' s stay p roduces a rcmarknhl t· dlcrt on th<' 
"urw mployable " a nd "unfit. " 

Tlw sPrrPl o f the s uccess-and frnm th e sta nd
poin t of the Gospel of l pli ft is a s utTrss-of th is 
work lies largel y in t lw rPgular ity of thr a rra nge
nwnt s o f the \\-orkshop a nd I loml' . It is th e 
g t•tting of th ese unfort u na te nw n into regulnr 

habits that tells on the m . 
Combi ned "ith the rpgular hours. there is th e 

abu ndant s upply o f good food. 'Jo balf-s ta r\'ed 
ma n can do a good clay's " ·ork; hPnrc t he minute 
atl<•ntion pa id by o ur O nlcNs to ;1ll ma il ers prr

taining to the fc<'cling of the Colonis ts . 
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Bill of Fare 

.\ perusa l of t he weekly h ill of fan· ''i ll make· 
it abunda nt ly eYident tha t the man who is su ffl'r
ing- f rom weakness caused by s tn rYation, at t he 
t· nd of t ll rt c weeks in tlw \\'orkshop, or Ek\'ator 

a~ it is called by us, must eit her be nn l'picure 
come to th e wrong place• )l\· misl<tk<' or- snml'

thing else . 

Sunday 

BRE.'\K F.\ST.-Fi~h . lhn•p ~ Ji c·l·~ of bn•nd nnd buller or 
maq~arine, one pint of lt·n. 

DI:\':'\ E R.- T hn·l' ounct•s ., f prim" mn~l meat, grf' t•ns, pota
toes , brc•ad, boikd puddi ng or ~tt·\\'!'d frui t , pint nf ll'a. 

TE:\ .-T wo slices of b n •aci :111d btl! ter or marg: tritw, t wu 
s lices of (·:dw, pint of !t•:t. 

Monday 

RRE.\ K F,\ST .- T wo ounce's pf l'tll'tll'd ht'ef, three ~lief's 
of brend and hul!c·r ••r t11 :t rg:1ritw ('-1'\'1'11 ou nc• ·-.), pint 
of tea. 

Dl ;o.I :\'ER.-~rc~tt-pi e or s it '\\, ht·nus, potnl11e,, lm•ad, rit:t• 
puddi n~ and s tewed plu ms, pin t of lt•a . 

TE.\. - T wt• nuncPs of fl ank, or rin· and jnm, three slices 
nf bn·ml a nd buttc·r t ll" margarin<•, pint .. r tPa. 

Tuesday 

BREAKF.\ ST.- T wo ounces of cold bncon , ~hre<• s li1·••s of 
bread and buttPr or margari np (sr•,·en ounces) , pint of 
tea. 

D I:-\:\'E R.- T hree ounce~ of prime roa.:;t nwa t, him• pens, 
potaloc~, bread, jam tnr l , pint ·of l<'a . 

T E A.- T wn nuncr s of hnccm , thn·•· ,l in·s of bread and 
butter or nwr~ari n e, pint of tea. 
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Wednesday 

BR EI\KFAST.- F ish , three s lices of bread a nd butter or 
margarine (seven ounces), pint of tea. 

DI 1 NER.- Stew or mea t-pic, carrots, or beans, or peas, 
bread, bread pudding, pint of tea. 

T E A.- One saveloy or two ounces of sausage, two slices 
uf bread and butter or margar ine, one s li ce of cake, pin t 
of tea . 

Thursday 

BR EI\KFAST.- Two ounces of corned beef, three slices 
r>f bread and butter or margnrinc, pin t of tea. 

DI NNER.- Three ounces of prime cold m eat, pickles, 
potatoes, bread, dee pudding and stewed plums, pint 
of tea. 

TEA.- T hree ounces of flank, or rice and jam, three slices 
of bread nnd butter m· margarine, pint of tea. 

Friday 

BR E AKFAST . - One egg, or lish , or two ounces of 
sausage, three slices of bread and bullet· or margarine 
(seven ounces), pin t of tea . 

D I NNER.- Pie, or stew, beans, polntoes, bread , bni lt·d 
pudding , pint of tea. 

TE.\ .-Fish , egg, ot· sausage, three sl ices uf bread and 
butter or m~1rgarine, pint of ten . 

Saturday 

BRE.\ I' F,\ ST.- Two ounces o f mrned beef, three ::.liCI'' of 
bn •ad and bullet· or margarine (se\'en ounces), pint 
of H·a. 

I> I \J. 1 E IL. \kat pudding , beans, potatoes, bread, rit'l' and 
J:llll , ptnl uf tea . · 

T E.\ . I 1111 llliiH'CS of fl ank, two s lices of bread and huller 
"' 11 1.11 1-(111 im·, one slice of C;'tkc, pint of tea. 

SL' l'l' l ·: l~ nm~ist~ of one slice of bread, jam, marmnlade, 
ca],, , hulll'r or margarine, hnlf pint uf tea. 
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It has b een f reelv stated that, as a resul t of 

the intolerable swea~ing system practised by The 

.\rmy in its Hanbury Street " Torkshop, it is 

impossible for any poor human de relict \Yho 

drifts into this den of inhumanity to en'r fi t 
him~elf for the battle · of li fe. 

J s this statement t rue? 1 s there even the 

s ha dow of truth in it 't 

No! 
\\'e are in a position, afte r c-onducting special 

inquiries into the m atter, consulting records, 

and intcn·ie,ring some of those more immediately 

concerned, to give a ll;lt denial to this statement. 

To the Rescue I 

Let us begin at the lwginning . 
Fully ninety p e r cent of the men who come 

to us are men who cannot be helped by any 

other o rgan isation. In giYing this figure \\e do 
not w ish to write dO\vn all who come to us as 

d runkards or loafers. :\Iany haYe, u nfort unately, 

been worsted in the battle of life through physical 

weakness, ill-nourishme nt, the approach of oiJ 

age, and a hundred other causes . 
But no one else will, or can, h elp th em. 
I n our Hanbury Street Institutio n a propor

tion of these unf~rtunate fellows find a hospital 

and a c hance. 
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Do t hn 111 .1 1-t· g-ood use of it ? 

2~ 
..) 

Y , . ..,. \ , "11 twss tile follO\Ying stories. pickl'd 

at ru11d"''' ltotn :t n ·rord \\'h ich could furnish 
scon·.., nl stt11ilo~1 cast•s. IIere is the tlrst : -

\\ 1111111 '"" lt111tdrnl yards of Hanbury ~ln·t·t 
then 1.., It• lw lnlllttl, .tl th e present time, a ~teauy 
mce'l l/11111, 11.t11l ,tl \\IHk in a regular situation, 
dra \\111!:! ,.,,.,, IIJ" 'I I• 1· nn hour, week in, \\Cek 

out, "1111 111111•'<1 "I' '·IIIIH' time ago at the Black
fri:•rs Fll 'l' 1\lo 'III I.ISI Ill ol dt•stitute a nd famishing 

<'oiHiitl,ll, ll1 • \111'1 st·nl lo Hanbury Strl'et. 

Rq.!'tdar '"'"' ollltl 11'1:111;11 \\Ork (the course of 
trl'alnH'III "l1i1 II IH s11 ,1111 ••ssful in such cast's), 
pullt:'cl him round. l l 1· !l-It 11 , , \\Cnt into lodgings , 

g ot married, and b st d I i 11 1 q.;ular correspond

ence with lhc Jlanl~un ~111 '1'1 \ lanager. 

Ulffkull 'uses 

.\ nol h1·r sl111'\ is llt.tl nl .1 young fellow \\h o 

<':IIIli' 111 11.., f111111 11 1.11 l.llt.tl , in a pitifu lly desli tult.: 

eond1111111. I 'oonld "" cl11 1111 thing for him? 
ll an h 11 11 S11111' rl11111 .., \\ere opened. I I<· \\aS 

tnu~llt 111 11 • l11 11111ls, lwnunc a good \\orknwn, 

:111d ro-,t• 111 11 I'" 1111111 of l rust . Then he l<·ft 

1111 :t g""" 1111 1111111 in the ::\orth of England, 
Ol:l lllt'd .1 S.th ilt~tlll -..1 , :111d is s till in touch \\ ith 
th~ ( '11 \ ( nl1111 I ( ll ti1 I'I'S. 

\\'hotl \\111dtl11111 tllli1·., haYe done with J.D., 
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a ma n who came to Uanbury Street from our 
\Vhitecha pel Labour Bureau? lie had, time a nd 
again, filled good positions in the outside labour 
market, but, because of his insatiable thirst for 
strong drink, had continually been turned adrift. 
His wife and childre n refused to recognise him, 
and. thus it came about that he was stranded 
at our doors, hopeless, helpless, fri endless, and 

unfit. 
\Ve took him in. The dri nk craYi ng was 

driven out by the power of God . H e became a 
sober ma n, and longed to he reunited to his 

wife a nd fa mily. 
Our Officer made a special journey to Bedford, 

where the wife was livi ng, on h is behalf. She, 
ha ving had some previous experien ce of hi s 
promises, refused to have anything to do with 
him. i\lonths passed by. The man gradually, 
pai nfully, but surely climbed back to his old 
position. His wife and children, marwll ing at 
the change, were reconciled once more. .\ home 
was got together, and to-day the ex-drunkard is 
doing well, has regular employment, earns g ood 
money, and takes it home regularly to h is g ratd ul 
better-half. 

" "e are reminded of a scene we \\itnessed 
not long ago at ou r Blackfriars Shelter. A tall 
workman stood on the platform, his fourteen-
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v• ·ar-11ld buy by his s ide. The man told how 
ht· h ;~d rega ined his strt'ngth, his manhood, and 
hi " s•·lf-respect, th roug h the ki ndness of The 
.\ rm .\, and the dcYolion .,r his son . 

.\ ftc r h is wife 's dt•<tth, he said, he deserted his 
duldrcn, a nd \n 'nl 11n th e drink. The ch ildren 
\ll' re sent to Yttnous inst itutions, the boy got 
\\O rk in the cit) . Coming home one day the 
buy met his f:tlh vt , JHI\\ a homeless, wretched 
o utcast. 

\ \•ith his last coppt·rs tltc boy persuaded the 
man to M'e'- a nigh I 's l11dgi ng at The Army 
Shelter nnd get con"'' I t'd. 

The ,\rmy gaYc hint a chance-set him to 
work, enabled h im to tt•gni n his tools, and fixed 
him up in a situation. 

It would be imagint•d, from the vehemence 
" ·it ll which th is ha\'cn nl ll llpe has been assailed, 
that the colon ists who find refuge within its 
doors are discontented, ~t ·lwl l ious, a nd surly, bu t 
see the men, watch their l.wes, and th ink of whal 
they were before they t•: tt tH· to us. . \ s a. m:tlll'r 
of fact , they are mon• I h:t n satisfied with tlwi r 
-.urroundings . Some nwn \\otdd g rumble wh:tl t' \'f'r 
p"o.; ition they were plal'f•d in ; in fact, it mny be 
to:' tlt'rally conceded thnl 11 is largely as a rl'sult 

( tlwir chronic d issatbf.wl ion that many ha\·e 
''n' lhe failures tht·\ 11ndoubtedly arc . 


